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annoyance and._ indignities since, the

othrtras,liqvq.tiaii 4qpt, fkiltnissed from the
army.

ifintl,tiostvialinpaigh was.pro pos-
e en. lelle.n whilst es:Armand-
er4n•eldictif‘tite -armies of the 'United
States, and wtis intended to be made
jleritli'the forces then under- his cora-

,,,,nr4nd In gastein Yiren*, soaccepted
at

Over 260,1301n. t was so a&depted
by the Fresiatit, and the movement
was cciiiinteticeld ripnit

and basis. Gen.
had•le,carcely left Washington

t,o, take the field, when the Secretary of
-"W"-ar`icliev'ed liird oi +be arrai to not

Under (gis
-rafee' corare '4l-;""filid-atietiLiced`cb Tartan

t 6f-them hims'ilf. The, troops left in.
'''-'"nbitheitlitern Virginia wei4Plaeed underi

llie'eeiMmand bf McDowell,' Fremont;
4tkild'Sigel,• each being idependent o'
the other

,

and of Genenral McClellan,
' subject to. the-order Of Mr. Stan-
.te td'n.,, ',Whilst this ,tabdvii''-divisfort of o&
""7-tiritY *tty takirig • Vibe', the Confeder-

ates concentrated theirs'until, on flip
28th Att o• Jitne General McClella;i

,

.'--

IAftild% isi elf Ithellore Richmond with
e•df3s,oolt rnerr!,(irecbiding lairCall'el divi
{.!I sioil,)land wasattacked by the concen

, ittratedt Confederate form of 175,000 at the
`Au-nay-Moment When :McDowell, •under
!,,,r7prptrist, ;withdrew • hislissistance, from
-.r,c.,Tdoelellarti by ithe-orders of., the Presi

dent an& Secret:tug of War.,,,
jt...,, r, The Campai ',tinderOen: Grab t did

*1 r nob rdommence-.luntil the, 4th ::of.May,
dr 3.8841,- Thatof handellorsville, in which-
•a• Ithe'effillratiesrof that !army were estima
r,,vtedr,at 30,000:Men, and •,wilich but for
- ..,41161 Providetitial.. !killing ,'• of Stonewall
2r.r,laticsort Werultg have sheen annibiated,

t was planned by the Pkesident and,Gen.
~ Hookervor . to. :use the ,President's own

~ words, Aliy,Joeand I,',' of which.he Sec-
a-, retairof,. Waratbd liktn.:Halleck were
, ; keptirprofoundly ignorant, and Wail not
, ; commenced radii May 2, 1883: whilst

that of the Pedinsnla, for the delay of
. !which Gag. .3141ellau was so much cen-

suced, commenced .on the 25th of March,
1862,forty dayain .advance of, either of
the others.

Wily this bittOr •enmitty and; penseett>
tion of Gent , MnOlellan, why, in the be-

•;gihhing: or, Alti.reh was the President
;',,prensed to death tozemove Mra, even be-

ft:my:he had Made his first trial in corn
.. undid. of the Army of the Potomac '

Why did a titatinguiehed 'member-a thi.
-Senate on thernth of. MarchNrite tome:
,"The.cry againet McClellan is increas-
ing • every effort is being made to crush'f•,hirn:P7 • What possible chance had Gen.
McClellan. to succeed, when his own

i government dicleverything la their pow.
er to embarrass his movements, and

..break ,him doWn? One would think
Ais task sufficiently onerous, laborious,
ata:responsible; when, without experi-

.-ence, after the ifirst disastrous rout at.
Bull Run, he reorganized the armies of
the United States and was preparing to

Ahem, without the additional conviction
~belng forced upon him that his own gov-
ernment was (determined to "crush
him."

: Judge, you aUd I met within ten days
after the dreadful battles before Rich-
mond. You alutcked Gen—McClellan
with a bitterness and feeling that ill be-
comes,a Christian gentleman. I then
begged you not ,to break down Gen. Mc-
Geller' until you had given him a fair
trial, and until, you had found a betterman'and challenged you to name a

.:=bettler general. I now do.the same thing
'and appeal to the record of the past thir-
ty months and to the Livers or blood that

_ have:flown since to sustain what b have
~,aseerted, 1 rater you to the opinions of
foreign officers and I assure you that
among the old, officers, of the army I
shall be fallyaustained.

The preferenqe of Gen. McClellan for
the Peninsular campaign and the con-

. demnation of the President's Van have
been billy sustained. The families and
friends of the 3;'30,000 men lost south of
the Rapidan since the 4th of May last,
proclaim •it everywher. Mr. Stanton

,told,the ,cOuritrY, at, that time, that he
had:a hundred thonsand more men thanhe :wanted, and now, he tells you that he
Wants it hundred thousand more men.

Gan. Grant crossed the Rapi-
der'with an army variously es-
,timeted;from one, hundred and
eiAty thousand to • 1.20 000

•,, iRe. afterward adde4 But lerls . 40,000
• , ;Re was reinforced . . . 45,000

`,11, 1s..wrMaking exclusive of Siegel's
130;000 . . 205,000

' ,On the drat. of September our forces
Were:estimatett, i exclusive of Sheridan's
30,000,,at 50,000.

Gen. •Lee had nn the Rapt-
. ..

dan,. after he bad concentra-
ted his army .

.

Beauregard Joined him ,at
Richmond • with his force
ituAt the South,•which, with
those near l,Petersburg,
.aincrtmted,to 'r.

ißreckinridge brought
Atka, /4epi iyrafa .Retinforced

. .

156,000• Making in all
._„On lstr of September
htikforeea were estimated at 45,000

,Xxeluaive.of Early's coin-

s4pwing thedieehargesand
- loos from ,Graot to be
And 4hatef,Lee to be

150,0Q0
85,000

Judge Kelley,lwere the records of the
council 'oPwar, imd that of "the strict
course-of exatainatiOn", made "by Mr.
Stanton indicating' the 4rery ,difticulties
and dreadful losies Gen.,.Orant tide litteL
ly sustained, 'etrer plabed betbre hiirc?
AndWhyanot ? And who' iresOnslble
fob: the 100,000 nien Minecessaffly and
wickedly sacrifteelft shut]) of the' Rapid-
an, in the eaperhnent made to prove that
Gen. McClellan and the connbil tif war
Werewrong, andihat the President'splan
was'right. t . •
- The•arMy•of the United States,,as Yonfotuid it at •thegroMmendemerit . of this
watywas,comPo'sed of a high-toned, in-
telligent, ,honorable, gallantnet of men,
(ally initialto tshe• contest before them;theylluittaltVayor; Studiously avoided all
plilltitialiconibctione, malty of them had
been thirtf•yeare id URI :service • of,their
Ctitintay, and hid! ,never 'voted. • They
lield4heit country mid4the honor and in-
ingritkAif it befdre every, consideration.
Had a rule been adopted reqiiiiiligthat
MY-elticalrilidl eel.Should he,intrlidgeed
iidod ,tttefiiituyj hut ',, that • tilt,..politiedl

iotariglititlifilANEbe • lidded, and hail irr-i
nifiliigicAlf ,'.. Nen' lield'idspitilsible
fotor,.tpid4,..• •, • !bf the,lwar; 11',IV.dtild•
klie ,te.rtatt "'''

. long ago. 11, ... ,i. • ,Villia(Vigallellaiiri tiffdlSOoli4Wfulc,diithi,dilierl4,"iind;l4kaiykatiolieriin-
-4.ti,', 04'000.1 •7- and 114lie,' 'andAverill,,altd.Telte,t„and'S acbit Of otherkeheilir 'dMsij-; .It,h libt4feds, ifiletEliot gabdi, .1of , ii '49l:# Of,,an inferior glade ,b64 .ot. ,fieli, .4, le~,MO 'Many' d'fslopadMi '

.
ti tilgAr,elirwittiovti,*r

of esiil iti ii: 111 arbitrary 'ac t'. tiii!.
kii ,"lfit tic e %, 'J:rttaiti;!whilist r Pdfie,awatiiaildeq r:• 1 TkOtikeh, and Butler;
and liiitildr, taditilgte, and Sitel, and
Siiiihe§ettnd I -

-Ailit 'ethers, • ,cei ,..,:

Ttally,' tit; better itlf# Cie former ,• takki'
i treTaftred 1 Why:liralllßM Stone; •

i'eli'oWhinnfitliere .)itir ilor aoinbte doyal..an ''.*:. 1 ancilimplight4l gentleMani .and:
g jtidlnleil itkliacettiltryf 'confined
*fp'ki TM* Mikithsroll* rheiii,,fek41144 - opact.°f-frriygrea#, Irityi'sv it'

°tei‘i *deplePr-eindetiti;,tuftliVettli4- 1.
f Nrfictijiot'Seeilowtrbriiitite;i4Or-

igepilfltori,ll:o6tlllltailL4.seli4 'O6. *Wed: :.4i6ft2iritarrtidipti
ite,-, thigtifiegg, i ~.. • , Wages •

'-,• t ', -••••d*.ixtrifilidr)-se,•,....,cthkobtrft-selif4
„ .•

1 , •firggiFT.'r'::"..._•••• Piiiiamith-Ni .
~, al-Wi"....",•vithash4pain atthe litiaui. ul-injustiee,, and out-

rages that hai. • -n Fia**(4l.y 'heaped
upon so maulofthett,Wiriends and

comrades in arms,rhom they know in
capable of an ungentlekuAnly,dishoßpra-
hle, unsoldierly tifdlitftaPA"Ct. -

Why did the COnmittee thOallon—-
dact of the War Alt,esilgattc!--And falsify,
with such nice of
McClellan and hfiCirldicte, _and overlook
the volumes of chirgefted is the-IVa
Department4-r- ageffsst
Siegel, and Hunter, andltlarrs, and en-
tirely overlook the immense slaughter
at Chancelloraville, and Fredericksburg,
and south ofthe Rapidan' Why did a
secret political inquisition, with no other
pretext than that they suspected him of
political ambition, sit over five hundred
?lays and inanufacture over seventeen
hundred pages of ex parte testimony
againA a young officer, a Christian gen-
tlemani an honest Matt, who, heaven on-
ly knows, never had but one purpose
and that to serve his country and his

r
know, Judge, that whilst in

Washington General McClellan studi-
,ously livpified all political association,
and,tosuch an extent that many of his

Vl:hinds of -both parties were much offen-
ded.:

The first knowledge that Iever had of
any political ambition on his part was
after he had been retired from active
serviceand sent in disgrace to New Jer-
sey, this Was after hiS fitness for the
succession had been discovered by Mr.
Lincoln, and the people had signified
their affection for him. His letters and
orders have been called,, political, but
they were eminently proper, and refer
ontirely to the military policy of the
country. But, Judge, suppose we admit
thatGeneratMcClellan had an ambition
to be President of the United States,
was it not a laudable ambition, and is
there any propriety in it ? Is the field
not open to him as well as to Mr. Lin-
coln, or Mr. Fremont, or Mr. Chase, or
the many others infinitelyhisinferiors`'Sofar as the objections to his milita-
ry qualifications are concerned we have
only to remind you that, within the
last sixty days, a confidential friend of
the President was sent to offer him one
of,the most important commands of the
army. But this proposition was coup-
led with the most dishonorable condition
that lie should decline to be a candidate
for the Presidency. General McClellan
restrained his indignation and replied to
the bearerof the message, "Go back to
Washington, and say to the President
for me, tint when 1receive my official
written orders he shall have my an-
swer."
• Beware, Judge of the intemperate
abuse of your political opponents, as
proud and loyal as you are, who would
rather see the Continent of America
sink into the ocean with all that dwells
upon it, and see our nationality destroy-
ed; who will not endure thi‘eonstantusurpation of anthority and encrogch-

ment upon their rights, and whom you
rhay drive into a dreadful conflict, in
which the Abolitionist and the negro
mayfind themselves against all who will
unitedly stand, hand in hand, and
shoulder to shoulder, in defence of the
Constitution and the fundamental laws
of the land. Very respectfully,

HENRY. M. NAGLEE.
To Hon. WILLIAM D. :.KELLEY,

MillardFillmore out for General
McClellan

From the following correspondence it
will be seen that ex-President Millard
Fillmore has pronounced in favor of the
Democratic candidate fur thepresidency:

BUFFALO, Sept. 28:
F. 11. Churchill, Esq.

Dual; Btu: Your favor of the 26th
has this moment come to hand, in which
you request my permission to publish
my letter to you of the sth inst.

That letter, like all letters of mine,
was intended to be private; not because
it contained any sentiment which I wish
ed to conceal, but simply because I had
a great aversion to appearing in the
newspapers; but you seem to think its
publication might do good to the con-
servative cause—in which I confess I
feel a very deep interest—and as I have
received similar information from other
sources I have reluctantly come to the
conclusion to permit it to be published.

The fact ia, that I see no reasonable
prospect of a restoration of this Union—-
the,obJeat . nearest my heart—without a
change of the avowed policy of this ad-
ministration; and I see no prospect of
changing that policy but by a change of
the administration itself. Hence lam
for a change, and I look upon the elec-
tion of Gen. McClellan as the last
hope for the restoration of the Union,
an honorable peace, and the se-
curity -of personal liberty; and this
you may publish to the world
as my views on the pending crisis. But
I shall enter into no argument in sup-
port of my opinion, nor do I intend
hereafter to depart from that silence
which I impose upon myself from an
unwillingness to mingle, or seem to
mingle, in party politics; for I do not
consider myself as belonging to any par.
ty, and I /eel wholly indifferent to any
party success as such, and am only any.

ions for the honor and welfare of my
beloved, but "bleeding and suffering
country.

I am in great haste, truly yours,
MILLARD FILLMORE

BUFF&LO, Sept. 6
GENTLEALEN: Please to accept my

thanha for the honor you have done me
by inviting me to be present at a ratifi-
cation meeting to be held in Union
Square on the Bth inst., and to address
the meeting.

While I shall with great pleasure cast
my vote for General McClellan and Mr.
Pendleton, yet. I regard myself as
wholly wdrawil from party contests,
and therefore .1 attend no political
meetings, make no speeches, and write
no letters for publication.

With my best wishes for the success
off,your ticketr -for on that, in my opin-
lob, depends the salvation of our coun-
try

, am gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

, MILLARD FILLmon.E.
•

Messrs. F. H. Churchill, .Henry W.
Allen, Samuel Boardman, John P.
Nagle, John Bulley, Jr., John H.
Decker, Committee.

-
' Away They. Go. '

We copy the folloWing from the Bal-
timore exchange:

'rheEvening Poet, a Democratic daily
'paper et tem City, published by Messrs.
Linsley 4 Brewer, at Carroll Hall, was
yEstelday Afternoon suppressed by the
military pouih;eritieg of this department,
shditly after the first edition was it-
sued. The \principle offence—though
t lieterieral tone of thepaper was deemed
objeetlornible by 'the military anthori-
tieHvsa the publication or an account
of a ride which occurred id Cincinnati a
fifw'llayti'itgo, in which it VMS asserted
that the mob *as led on by AdMinistra-
tion: of Gear Wallace, bad bleuVisited by various partleit eelittlen to
the "bulletins' ' Whiah were
posted at the office of Ihe'Evensng Poetsand deemed, the action which he lialktaken as necessary tO preVent a mipb,`aS
will be seen by the following, which is
a copy of the order for the suppressionof the joarnah

HEADteRS" MID, DEPT,/BtEt AMMY CORI%
1 , 1.. Bkiirreions Sept. 30; 18341.Wilia.o9Plivatticir.Poafp
a4Nralb/tifireSt Inane -Aiti preventing

Cmaretbdi.deitieingmideettie-eubjectof vio-
, kt; topcmll74llseontitnienlieViblien-

ryourepaped, itteaßtimpirPost.,., • ;
By, order of

Run. GENERAL WALLACE.
011xer Matthei)vg, Capt. ' i sA.: A. G

.--00--ailo: post:

PITTSBURGH'
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS,
The increased and increasing advance on paper

coinpels us to adV,ince our rates of subscrip-

tion. From and after this date, our terms will

be as follows :

Single subscriptions by mail, V) per annum.

Delivered in the city at do cents per week.

To Agents t2,5t0 per hundred copies.

Single copies 4 cents.

FOR PRESIDENT I

GEORGE B. McCLELLAN)
OF NEWJERSEY

POE VICE PRESIDENTa

GEORGE H, PENDLETON,
HEWER

CONGRF2iI3 -1311 1,12-TRIOT.

JAMES H. HOPKINS.
CON 4RIN4-X DISTRIM

WILLIAM( J. KOUNTZ

JONAS R. McOLINTOCK
REPR.:AgNTATIVIS.

JOHN S. COSGRAVE,
WILLIAM McCREERY,
JOSEPH F. BECKHAM,

VICTOR SCRIBA,
CHRISTIAN MILLER,
JAMES N. EWING

=II

JOTIN FULI,Woon

CITABLE~ BRYSON

WILLIAM NOBLE'

SA1+11; EL G. McCA.ULEY

No. Gl2 CIIR.TH7T
Sepicao•er

To tia, Editors of Mc Dor.,x-ra:, Newspapr, s

of Pennsylrenza

The following is a co:1.o:: list of the Electors
of President and Vice President to be toted Io
in this State. It is oi tho utmost importnne

that the ticket be correctly petnt,i

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
II.1)131:12T L. .To Ut)N.,

RICIL3RD VAUX

IV 11,1,1,131 LUI:CIi I LIN
EDWARD R. HELAIWLI,

EDWARD P. DUNN,

EDIVAIM T. HES-:,
11111.LIP
GEORO (1 LEIPEI
MICHAEL SELTZ
PATRICK McEV(

PHOMA.S H. WALKER
OLIVER S. 1)INI:‘,11t•h.',

Al11INA:NI E. RUN:NI:C:4

MEM=

MOTE

UEORGE: A. ~urrti,

AI(iNT(}WIERY

JOHN M. IRVINE,

RASSELAS BROWN,

WILL,LI.SI .T. KTTUNI 7.,
LFILLIAM M NTci(l IF;H]"

By order of the Democratic State , C ent cal
Commit tee.

U. 1.. IVA It 11, Ch.aircann
ROBERT J. HBMPIIILL, Secretiry.

MORE OF OLD ABE'S 1 IN UtiTl
Our readers, doubtless, rem tuber the:

anxiety expressed by O.•n. Or anti, wiwu
he was about to take charge of the 1-',D
tomac Army, to have the as:nktivnee (.!"

General McClellan, and tiwy also recol
lect the story about Mr. Lin;,:oln offs
ing, through the "old man to
put McClellan in Gen. Meade's place,
provided he would ab.indon his Political
convictions, and become an instrument
in securing Lincoln's re..eb•ction. Our
enemy last week,Montgomr:ry Blairjah.
Postmaster General, and son of the "old
man," made a .speech. in New Icnok in
which he said: "A quondam chief
the Union army—one whom to the last
I believed to be true to the eau;e in
which his country is embarked, and
may add whom the. President held to
be patriotic, and 1...ad concerted with
General Grant to -oring- again into the
field as his adjunct, if he turned his
back on the proponals •of the peace junto
at Chicago."

We, ask the reader mark this revelti
tion, coming as it dries front the let-
Postmaster Genet's]. The General in

is now denounced, by Lincoln's sup-
porters, as being it fe.ompetent, a traitor
and coward, "Uomest Abe" offered to

putin command 04 the Potomac Army,
provided be wou'ld, like 'several others
have done, abaadon his principles and
his friends.

This 'speech of Blair's proves two
points beyond- controversy; ;one is that
Lincoln has fall faith in Mc‘..7.lellan's su•
periority eneral; ; and. thc (Alter is
the dishonesty c,f "Honest Abe.- His
conduct, as the World well -remark:
when Pope's r tinted and demoralized
arm3i_ivizas-driin Washing-
torylisclpsed.lii is rea,l, opinion 0 fulu.
liteetelterr. In that 'hour of the
question was n otof the Pr(ssidency but
of safety; and -Mr. Linooln then tesAilit',l
by' his coned( 1, that c-nief, obstacle
to the Presider icy was. the surest instru-
ment of the . public safety. The 1, if
ever, he toselleAt the serviet:s ofAtis ablest
General, +len, if' ever, the overmaster-kalrai;i3i4ati(t4l'd-06,61144tioSinell-
ed'hittv.Vtillt`t;?cipinitiiirsinnereltiligmen,t.

A. 11410 world knows the resuit„ In
two Is ek# that beaten, shattebr2it• • )11 ,, -4 •.-.1 tnr.S ri
moran used army. Witte,re-rorgan
ire- sired; and the great ifedirnti
Antiet iam won over au enemy flushed
with -

recent successes, iust,ified to the

===l!ill

THE PQ§,T7,7g,ITTSBUAgH, nTES AY
worhii_ths President's choice. BulFl'.4,
also diaWill4the danger which had,two
weekintiltAiirs, tint him before Jami•
Meolcl:fan-in Ake attittuie of a suppliant..
Theperillifer, Mr. Lincoln's ambition
and jealousyre -asserted their stay. A
pretext was at once so'
text was soo.l-..; found; for sending this
dreaded rival into the retirement in

hh'h he has since been buried. Pope was
kept in active service, Burnside after
Frederickshurg, Was kept in ketvice;
Rooker, after Chancelloraville, was.kept
in service; Banks after defeat in the Val-
ley and worse defeat on Red river, was
kept in service. But McClellan, after
the great viciory of Antietam, was or-
dered into retirement!

How Pretddedt' Lincoln Deliberately
Thwarted Gen:McClellan.

We publish this morning a 'very im-
portant letter addressed by Gen. iiaglee
to William D. Kelley, a Republican
member of Congress from Philadelphia.
General Naglee was the Recorder of the
Council of War held on the Bth of
March, 1863; a council which marks one
of the great turning points in the Ids:
tory of the war, litt of whoselptodend-
lugs the country has, till tow, known
nothing but their general result.. The
record of its proceedings, so important
to an intelligent judgment of 'General
11LeClellan's campaign. against Rich-
mond, was pocketed by Secretary Stan-
ton, and by him deliberately suppressed.
The rough notes of the, record, were
read to the President on the •day the
council met, immediately after the con-
clusion of thediscussions; bat the Secre-
tary coming in, he took it unteremoni-
ously from the hands of the recorder,
and with a‘blunt insolence characteris
tie of the man, he reftufed to return it to
be put in the proper official form, to go
into the records of the War Departnient.
The intended consequence of Mal. Pro
reeding was, that no eye has seen the
re..ord but Stanton, from that day tn

Its. It has never been called for in
()ogress, but the motion has been vo-
ti down by the instructed Republican

The reason was, that the
mhlication of that record would have
nabled the country to form •a correct

thlument of the controversy.that arse
the spring of 1881, between !the skip-

)rtcrs of Mr. Lincoln on one side, and
e Mends of Gorieral McClellan on the

General N-a!dee gives the secret his-
tory of that memorable council of war,
of which he was one of the trntmlrrs
and the recorder ; but for ' the 4aslins
stated he is unable to furnish At tran-
script of the record. The facts which
he recites ate sufficient to condemn Mr.
Lincoln in the estimation of all honest
In 71 The public will recollect that,
precious to the holding of that miuncil,
a Wit:retire hall arisen between the
President and General McClellan re-

ling the route most expedient to be
adopted in the advance against Rich-
mond; the President strongly ,fhyßred
a march overland, General McClellan
wi,liiriLf to proceed to the Peninsula by
water. The President was stiff and per-
<4-tent; hut the arguments of the eicier-
al-in-chief so far moved him that he

nnscnted that the merits of their respec-
tive plans should be submitted to a coon-
, lot war. This council, summoned by
G:ncr:l Me.Cletlan on the 7th of March,
:....enibled on the morning of the Sth,
a-A, alter discussion, it decided, by a

ote 0; eight against four, in favor of
the w der route-- World.

ll=
The Democracy of Crawford and

Erie counties,having 'proper apprecia—-
tion of the humorous, has nomiriafed
as their a 'anditiate for the State Senate,
the celebrated Dan Rice, trainer of
smart horses and dealer in original jokes.
Some of the Abolition papers are en—-
ileavoting to make little of this nomina-
tion, and among them the Philadelphia
Presx, willed' says:

"Dan Bice, clown'and candidate for Senator
on the Ilemograthitieket in Crawford and Elie,
will, we are tniortned, shortly mkkeltivappear-
tinee at his place of Wellness, in Walnut e'reet,
ar,ova Eighth. lie will be accompanied by hie
trained donkey, and willpreach Democracy and

In order to counteract the effect of
Dan's appearance InPhiladelphia, the
Abolitionists or thatcity intend. tp,ex-
hil.it their great national clown, the
irtec_‘niparable Lincoln. The .kieop.le, sef
the city of brotherly loveovill have rare
attracdons when these distinguished
rivals appear before them. Dan Rice
and his trained-donkey,and old Abe mid
his learned "dog"—that is Forney kini-
soil—arc too much attraction for one
city to monopolize at the same time.
The Abolitionists are smart, hoWever,
in engaging their joking candldste- to
follow Dan Rice through the country,
but it shows how ,dettperte is'their
condition when they resort to Snchgla
treme enclosures to save themselves froM
defeat.

Cowards.

Abolition editors and stump speakers
are calling McMellau's friemis the
Army of the Potomad—hp dear old vet-
erans, scarred with a hundred battles—-
"cowards," et?vfards ! jirheß4,lhe very

fact of their despising the threats and
binving, thJabgef
ti..n to vote for their old,heroic leader is

an evidence of the highest rboralhoour-
age, more reimarkahle,seven ,lhart
physical bravery; Oalpyg'jtotitfAye
of a charge more infamous 'than :this,
coming from men who never faced any- ,
thing more darigerottA that. srigqtßpt-
merit aunt ract-Traen 1 P/ 19 OA%aricheating these poor soldiers with t

rations and 'shoddy whenever, WO ad
the ehanc'e. We should think that any
man with, ft spark of gratitude in his
breast, or soul not altogether dead to

heroic fceling,'wouil tilddh tfitiuktdtganit

the 'reluitatiob:o tbette,Pieroeti .(ro,
unprejudiced mind, hisidiy" atinfrde-no
instance- pf aublitnr cinrage". than that
widehliit4al*renteii the old Army of the
Potomac since ifcClean,gsve Abutarmy
hpanie,,an,Rtgan#ltionwil, j,lifepiTa
to the present iii;?—a courage pgfa'M...

4ea dficho,*tplifil# Itat
r 91,11. 3. g 19,A lAccleilii,Vaidirtgall, the .favurs an faifatO hose

inliCfwer.•tro- 4call such men uoiravds'in
a crime that should be rebuked and re-
pemted oft

I 1BER 4, ~18(1,4:
Out for McClellan.

ilie—New Castle D zette one
oldest—Republican t r 3;
has hauled down te n of 4.c..c .
'and Johnson and put up De. • •

flag and goes im for y le a
PendtetOn. We Q p olio g‘•

nouricement in its last, issue :
"In taking down the name of Abraham Lin-

coln, and putting in its place tlie name of Gen.
George B. McClellan as our candidate for the
Presidency, together with- the balance of .the
Democratic ticket, may require us to define our

yood iprOp(sei doing briefly, at
ti*e. This imear Juinbe devoted to the in-

42AL-ilogfaipfrielaTtr iettickr the
d.

supnor tt i) agirtrn .Da=l7 ilt=getWWehave hoisted their names to the mastheadiners
to thelfectidirin Noite&b*o7 Our
ettbria--witl he devoted to the '4ltastminhtion of
sound Democratic doctrine-; devotealtt the -Can_ •
stitution,,the integrity of ,theUnioty jaatlaaSUM
wt PlaCeeprselves sqUare, ,,on the utticago
form end of-theletter oacceptance oraen.•iiio.
Clellan, which our readers willdind.hi ieci.flars
issue.

We shall endeavor to Makethe paper accepta-
ble in the family circle, end as such will give all
the local: news. In!furtherance,of idur efforts
we invite the co-operation of all fiiends of the-Union and the Constitution, all who are in fa-
vor of an honorable peace, and the deliverance
of our country -from this unhappy wir."

Tickets
The tickets for this county are now

printedalid l'eadY feir 'distribution from
this office.
let itie'Poit.

JAM-ES P. BARR, Dear Sir:
Could you inform MB (all4l
through the PbsT, Vghefher an aliety
who has served in the army and got 84
honorable discharge, haa.a righttp.,TPte..
at the October andNovember elections-
Your attention to this' will oblige,

The elective franchise has not been

altTred; and an alier n al9.lqugitlAtte( a thii4(ll,.sio# be6?ibrt—:
orably discharged, cannot vote at the
Octope; apdfinvepablr 1.91E.9q141, unless.
all The.provisions of the Act have been
FcANIanY. ED.

A 'EIW QuepticAsi11A! obr get derlt ot
verger asks of the Evangelist, and other
anti slavery editors who are in the habit
of denoun,ing slavehohling a sin, a cat-
egorical finp.ver,t4.? the . fpllo,wAng inqut•

"Ist. In the covenant which God made
with Abraham and his spiritual children,
which is understood to be the Gospel
epvehanti was,it6 'term{a to ,proitldf,• tor
1..h6 6urtirts6 tAnlititen alavea? Tien.
chapter 1?: 12 and 13.
"2nd. Was it wrong for the angel,w-hen

meeting Hagarfin tee Wihlerngss Bee-
lit amid het mietre44who hatteritcd
her badly, to send her back into the
state of servitude from which she had so
happily escaped? Geist. lib J.

' "3d. Was it zeruity+ rof 310seS, acting
under direct corumiasien, from God, to
author £e the Ismail tea to purchase bond.
men -or slaves frotn titheheathen, and
leave them as en inheritance to their
children forever? Levit. 41, 45 411.

4th. Was it wrong fer thg Savipr,when
lie healed thri Ocatution'd derma; to
commend the faith of the master with-
out reproving hint for the sin of slave-
holding?

"sth. Wi.s it wrong for the Apostle
Paul to s, nd a runaway slave backtolLia
master, Philemon, without asingitoircird
of admonition about the sin of slave-
holding? .

"6th. Was it wrong for the. Apostle
to speak of mastifra Ole had servants
under the yoke (of 44vItli le) as faithlul
and beloved, and to llite that as a rea-
son n,hy.t4leif 414.14+4 'Under the yoke)
should render them a cheerful obedi-
ence? Tim_, 11.f 1.-2. 3.

"7th, Was it wrong for the Apostle
in immediate :connection with. such
teaching, to condemn' those who teach
otherwise as ignorant arid.proud, (Wing
about questions 'anti strife' of 'Niforils,
whereof cometh envy, strife, railings,
evil surmisings and pryers" disfpuitirgs?1, Tin:4,lBA) W, Ott ip

"Bth. Lt there anything in the rela-
Con of master t.4.l.liftis,Twit up make
that to be a gritidtifew wks not' a sin in
the days of Paul and Moses?

"9th. If slaveholding,be* sin, have
not Moses, and Path, Jestis and the
Great God himself—l speak it reverently
—given explicit permissintrlfrirlfie exist-
ence of this sin, without a single word of
rebuke? ri

"10th. Is not the 'royal law"—thou
shalt love thy neigithor as tlwelf—astruly and readily-obeyed brthe master
to his slave as by the employer to those
in his service, and is atm attlt, !es much
injustice and oppression exercised over
those in seryittu*itt the North) as there

eti&is over the.hgav€ detlite 'Siuth?

Beanregard' tubeeeds Ifisdd
We beg leave to, congratulate our

readeiv-ipork kli6i -Litiforniiittion we have
received from a source we deem unques-
thittable, that therresident of the Con-
federate States has tendered to General
Beauregs,rpli.l.4ar ecup.Bl._pi the army
in Georg .UtLebtitekt-Ie bust aci.ept
it. This result, weJearn, was brought
about by, tj* NiTgegt intgiventillni and
cur nserof IlAnterfif tee.

WA ug,raf tttat thfacctunsel of say one
was necessary to occasion an appoint-
ment sq,st tojbpittpadscHßUKi is well
that it is bifida.; and must allay the dis-

vst. whictit)ge superrioA cktGqnpril144011 d,,,t,e ithekittillflear
ood to the coral -pain of thia army pro-

duced. Letatim.Preallttentreapport Gen.
Beauregairff in all t,hmikeerkippojca-ble to give himsUccest. e _him allow
General Beinregave4 0 choose his
own staff, and carry out Ijissiwa Yegim-
iiittailtitidniC and. hUrbliti• t h 44H(14
all the reinforecinents which cap be
spared from eyeu wiarter.+), Kellen
Mercury.

• 4 7.•

llonnto Swarisv.cs.—Ati ingenious
"callterlator" in lelnirsola county, New
York, ,has been s!`fontin4" up, a?po of
the ltesitiet 'btLiti6 waP" and' the'resiilt of
one section of his calculations amounts
to these facts:—That enough men have
already' been andir to en ciroleathWeidire
State ofNew Yolk,,if their bodies werelaid in one Continuous line; that if they
were. pltlic,'s,l in coffins andtpvitied
1;5-Mild cettilt thirty-nine thousand cords;
that, if laid in a wall twentylive feet
thich.and thirty feett highoit ..yyjouln.timitMert niTte'in length-Fhat'&Pled on a
ten acre lot, they wo dbe nearly 200
feet high; that if lei& upon ,ttiecgregind
they!--tv mild hover evd# (MirOfrisoif ""- iit
Jefferson county; an, finally, that 75 -

000 tons of human blnasd have been spikii;
eiltblipiWiela Laild— enougit teiltdmi.Ve.
ry spindle inLowellkNay, if the tears
were added to the 1160, it would vim
tIVirci4ITY Of ' thavntirbduittinen4and t ie unavailrng sis would till eve-
ry ocean sail.

1 ' uit'N1 t-,..,1• L i.vr- , ---"--.IT-7.b ~ I
'N. P. ttl.tmta; United States

Army, aecompapied 'two members of
Ns fitaf4 poi. 4. q int ,Thoi,( 9n tioaIti'CAAIL in^.l'." Setipyle Croib -y, arrived
from New Orleans, pe, teamer Suwona-
da, The Generni anck.his Suitotvhwamin-Attie rtjtiyttutnit ollkarcdlfent health,
proceeded immediately upon their arri-
val to the Astor How; witetre tile G
eralisl falai? Were in vraitilg!"TbieylBll
remain at the Astor )Rise until Tuesday
next, and proriably longer. Pen.., HurlHurl-
. tOmatuain charge of thOOPArtni
of New Orleans.

•

414034tatudarardiantiggi
in:logdfp-xhvtbalatitinietztindfifillifasrit giiikre&Wit&els look at Atigi.
Thefritmesses for -Ahe Crown were
examined ouL lifondiilituller's defense
has been postportedf one week.

_

SECK . Lff IN L AGUE CIRCULAR.
THEIR, , s THE aAmpARIN,

4.1
pl L='S c.I FOR rtuyris.

-

=

-Organ' -4" as Military with
Arms.

Fromithis-Altrany Atlas and Axgai. 1
The following is IC-genuine copy of the

secret circular issued by the State Coun-
cil of the Union Leagues

Democrats from
will see what irldVelfilnits are on foot by
Plc. /40keta*alto 91117t.11914(T491 1. di,
is upon this secretorganization that they
are relylug ifor organkition ,endganc-ceas. . They ar*meeting in,thet doll& Ito
PuteciPt PcOeifLfis to iirOVi.theAvill 'of
the masses.

rt will be seen that they ''a're' armed,
'ancllars drillitig nightly as a military or-
gari.zation—preparatory to breaking up
Detaberatic meetings and claming the
election by force, if necesittrY.' While
their presses are denouncing secret so-
cieties, and the Government is arresting
prominent %DeinoCrate.ithrOrigliont the
country, and causing theft. to be tried
by military mart , martial, in the most
petty pretenses, it will be seen thia the
Abnlitionistdishg lvlottingAt Of Altaic,
mntratry ,to-„the system,. 91,,Domocratic
government, and armingth-emielves
prepiratory to carrying the `election,by

1 the foulest., means conceivable,' and of
1 intimidating the people-tyforce ofarms!

1:. Ire; morethan,aptigirs
upon , the surface* and. serves to reveal
the dangerous character ofthe or,gaulzo-
tiOn in thei,midst tklis. Let Democ4ds
read it, and be prepared to meet the se-
cret conSOraters'l7rywhere, and tilien
,o/cdiy ot,cagjoa,,,,A free ballot , 41a

,free fight-P , • ,
Exeetrrive Comstrlartor Roma,

ILL. of Al STATE OeVEW Yogi{,.
1 .' Augu 1,i,..

, 1864. ,
DrArt Small:, fiturrrort . Yen' are

hereby notified that a Meeting of the
State C(Mail,of the 111rf..: ' Of A.

,of
be

held at Syracuse, on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 6, commencing at 12-M. The Collo-
diwill meet at the RobmB of tile 'Syra-
cuse Council. Tickets of adinission
inarbe'prectired Orthe ' liftirsteil, John
S. Allen, or of theSecretary, by applica-
tion to them at the Globe Hotel. At the
special session held'at Saratoga on Au-
gust 3, the following resolutions were
adopted:

A to Finance
Re.. 01ve4,, That the, President, LVics

President, BVcretity, Treasury, and
members of the Executive committee
li`vingin New York; be a special com-
mittee to levy assessments on each Coun-
cil in the State,'and. that they be author-
ized to levy additional special assess-
ments onthe larger Conneils.

(Pray call the attention of your Coun-
cil to the necessity of aiding us through
this campaign to the extent of their abil,

ity. Any contributions eanbe made of
greatraerviaeuto thetcause.) • I •

Prelio.ristlogs for

• liestved, Thatwe earnestly. recom-
mend and urge upon the subordinatecricieciis, to orgariiie military compa-
nies within their several bodies, to arm
raid drill with therititipst diligence, and
With gieatcaution,latst-no -,urrneeessary
occasion of offense be given• our ene-
mies.

Aiding the Govertuneut this- Fall.

lst- As far as practleable,'Suf)ordi.
nate Council aliould beorganized ineach
election diAtiet in the State as *OIIY
as„ peasible. The .state,, Offle,es and
County Deputies are , charged , with the
executiorr of this duty:, .

241.. Snnordinate:Cpuneils should take
iiumediate.measares to 'make out a full
and complete poll list in:.each'''eleetion
:distriet'lii their bonds, which NI: ghoul&
containthe names of,

1, Unconditional Union voters—ll;
Thadeubled opposition voters. ,
Doubtful voters. Committees should
wait on the.dottbtftil,. learn the 'reason.°
their donbta4 andremove thepile possi-

• -

3d. Each B,l;thili•dinateouncil isAharg
..loya I

documenMamong the people ini Omit;
jurisdiction, and we recommend ea'rCouncil to provide ineaue,tbr to cup gt
such documents, _ands, ever e
and active comiailliee to see that this
work is -donk-Pt44-tri.;4th. It iwithstliiiV4if the President of
each,Cotureirfcrgie 'that gobti
cleat committee areappointed to make
oat the proper poll ilst,in each district;
challenge illegal/Voters; to secure the at
Aenditnce of voters at the polls, arid, alsoi
icetrong committee to guar:l4lle Vollecin I
the day of election.

6th. Reading rooms should be estit.b-lishcilpyallilafge tolsvp4o4. 7iVhejqter
else practicable, to- which .the public
have access, and to which persons of
doubtful views:041d pittlit ularly
invited. These rooms s ould e liberal-
ly supplied rich ley l papersi s.9ld•tdocu-ments.-'.,/ _a .i. 1-1-i •

6th. The campaign should be active-
ly eutelaupop mice. 'Speeches

iltrtclia-eachcrineleting ' of
the councils, and public ineetings should

sElßriblatiistrict iti•-;the
State as often as practicable.

.should,Rply to Union
1301inty' Coramittees fidtptilr lists.-

55M._ -County Deputies are - instructed
to make immediate arrangements to have
public 'speeches delivered in every
school district of their respective coun-
ties. •

We are Occupying Reber.Territory.
Messrt: Tousy of New Ytirk, Tiffany

of Albany, and Hicks o3,ivingstOn,
were apt:Mated-a Commi,Ml, to get' up
in.map showing the extent of-rebel terri-
tory at tlu3 bre:Using of rebellion, and
present area, and to pubkidt the same
with suitable explanations 'slid wordlot
encourapiment - -

Indorsing t4ucoln eukifiehnson"Reee/Ved, Thal we cordially indotse
the nomcrationtrmade by the National
Union Qeuventtnn held i-,.,,3altitnore,
also the Tifutform.. of principles adoptiid.
We have full ospnfidence itMe honesty
and capab)lity of itbraham'tlneoln, our
candidate for president, find Andrew
Johnson our candidate forAnne. Preei-
dent, anrwe pledge ourselves tO'lajzor
assiduously for their- election. Byat)teSuite
IsA/C6.11E-18C1TERBIERHORK, President,

Omvitn.
LIE! teemlAta Trin14.411441e5tfiiinfier give t'e d'etaiTs e utavemenns

of Cortinas in his late conflict with the
rebtll-4toOPe tuttler:Col—Fordil ItapPeari
that the statement of the occupation of
Prownsvilla„by the Mexicana General ill
not true, -although the .drieutt eVadtittepf
the plait Tor's ',tine; 4114,4,•,i,line`italitroops, sailed..trim., Bagdad ion the
12th!instantfor Alatatners,lllVeretatt'WCDrft4t3'severeloss-in 'driven bath to- Bagdad;
iaborifirmed.,• ' • -." - '

Tun famine at the (Jape loa YerdeIslands continues. In Santiago the
largestitne.Of theFtl witiclAt years ago
counted 55,000 inbabintsp there were
lostdiy4tttriatiOtt,littifetii Jan. 1, and
3436att•~1,000:„ "Khe-Ah Government of
Portugal has distributed $75,000 for•the
relief o e_. Nkirpteth not
`Bufficiflistr se

THE Coraltddlifatfteihieraf the Allies
in Schleswig has issued a proclamation
VarfthVirliadigIt et on o tugnafures, under the
!PeThaiiiiledigosantintu2lal law. 'MIAs
Ifor the prevention of getting addresses
from the Northern Schleswigers praying
against separation from Denmark

. _

MM=MMI

...-f'Y''.., ;=,

' •

r.iver
For therpou'eal., 'aft

. , more.,
Yon have hentA ofTA4G6lii,`` 'ze • ,-,rf Wfrol4ltidinitond -Winflintf;,' •

An of ,Jobnotonillfs colnandlantiy
I Of the Martial nooitiatl;
-44.14111,,rainy Ned.,APE o ,PO

isxll!erdOgslot
, Woold ycrultnowhow themfriends,

' Tortheir own'pritrateewe,-
• Our charters apttlaws would dethrone!Do you doubt of their - • •

TO.43basage Uwe at their-watt
• Nettstualliettrinwr thoytreated their oWn.,

The first law that they see,
Is 4.thepress shalLeefres,u

The dentbr"thctrialljury,”- I • Theo-"tet peoplu fee choice,"
~.......—=-Thest-eitl4rvatirs. vane- •

When Stailqnll tTcll4l3len,In a farY—-
,_,.

"On einethedwell fall ,

"For . •
'"Well Beira Od'eabb epeaker prlnteri

"No period so Bt
"Fora desperate hit,

.lAirthe fall and swatting winter.
?<wenkannuf.eaohAdeatidtli
qwhich wants ourcorrect:to%

;An,dilytA,6=7tit!e°,7yri to!t.T.
of4'_,_co.ore blood we‘;stllspill, •eiliroOlellan be knooaed onthe head.)

1144this excellentplan
• "On the trueRights of - • -
rWheitowe've founded, our.Blaok Rivolitton,

1 'Though theSouth abur too,
army shall go,

"To-Improve their corrupt;Elonstatalp.”
WATCHING FOIL PRIVATHEIHYS- 01-

lector Draper, of New York, has issued
orders to the revenue naval sertiCA to
hate a stifficient number of vessels. am-
stantly cruising around the coast to Pre-
vent depredations on American Shipping
by privateers. These vessel:, are to., sail
day and night,-at all points of th 4

e coast,
•

.bllgamß is a child inlleymonr, (oorin.)
whoielather, grandfather, great grand-
father, all great great grandfather' are
a!1 living.

'NaarTIVATITNESS OF THECHEST.
We sneeze. a alight, thin, sharp, laliOnins

mattercomes from our nose.; we have heaviness
of•thvbead, great oppression or theahinit,tsame
titibtmerr,0, and a little tenderness in theregion of
Ithe'liingir. Now, attention.mnst be given to this
•itatetflacts, or inflammation of the or
congestion may take Oise, and death may be
'with us beforeweare aware. "

'

~ • ' BRANDELETHiS PILLS,
Saytwo, four, or six,according' to age, sex and
(ionatitutiott„must-be taken. They must purgeveepfreely; drink warm drinks,while the (ever
illgsfkat- a§ a 'dietvat tdentytkof gottot Indian
meal gruel or chicken broth, wit pientsrt Mice
in it. By this treatment, on It second or third
(Mg. the, disease -will bp cur .This complaint
is going the rounds, and 'will be followed by
dysentery anddiaretuett, but they will be cured
by the same process. The wise will have Brand-
reth3rfoillif where they can be ailed" -laid hold

PIZjit..::.-Wilfdloilwe'n bYthei,-"•Xl" afetY
F 40 . 4:1::;•4 11.0.01.a.s RE.D.l i.vatigh,..• "0, - , -.-• - 'le &alma 41 -
;

- • -.. ,I. yr; . i .... . • - ...rv...-.-*0......:ij
ANEWOD, AND....TEDIE,VVIGORGk GOTHRESTOREDin-fOrir weeks,

by DB.-IaDORIPS ESSENCDOF LiFE. Dr.
Ricord, (of Parma after, yearsof earnest solici-
tation, has at length acceded "to the urgent re-
quest of ;bet American. public, and appeinted an
AgedtdeNebr ,Xcrrk, for the Bale of hie valuedant - prized -prtzed 'Emil:rce of Life. • ,;This won-
ddee fur
lih tared tgenclittui=rea,3llfaltrVEZP2_6(nritfusetrumordlng to.prin,el instructions "'failure isimpoirsible. This life-restoring reme dy should
be taken by all about to,marry, as its effects are
permanent. Success,in every case, is certain.

Dr.RiconPs Essence of Life is sold In eases,
witMfull instructiona for use, at s3,' or-four
quantities in one for *9, and will be dent to any
part,; carefully packed, on receipt of remittance
to hib accredited agent. Circular lent free on
receipt:of four stamps. - PHILIPBCLIAND,

44T8r00ae st., ode -door west of Broadway,
N. Y., Sole agent for United- States. -"

eeparramd

p SMALL-PDX HAM AL MPIAMX
SACRIFICED some •of our beet Andbravest troops. Soldiers, Efllaten to the voice ofreason; supplyyonrielres with oLLOwAY ,s

TILLS AND 'OINTMENT. The Pills verify
the bleed and strengthen the stomach,, rrh.Rethe Ointment removes all pain, and"pre•
vents It marks. If the reader of this"notice" cannot get a box of pills or °lamer:4
from the drugstore in his plttice, let Mei write
to iticy 60 Maiden Lane, clewing the'"N.
mount, and I will mail a box tee of expeme.
Many dealers will not keep mymedicines onband
bemuse-they cannot make as Muthprofit as :On
'otherperions, make. 66 cants, 88 eentsi And
111,40per box or pot. sem- wic

GSI DRUGS THESUBSCHI-
11=Osi.: 888 has on hand &large stock-of
and Medicines, embracing all articles uily
kept that-class Drug Store, together, with
Paints, Oils nod Dye Stuffs ; Patent Medicines
of all kinds Toilet Soap and Perfumery; Hatt,
Tooth and 'gall brushes; Trusses, Supporters
.and Shoulder Braces, in -the greatest-twisty
Mineral Waters of all kinds ; superior Ituppee
Snugand Tobacco ; Carbon Oil ; -Prime Potash
sad SodaAsh, every -poundof v hien is warrant-
,ed-; -Pure i:Liquors, purchased exclusivelpEr
medicinal purposes; Thomas Bell ec °Warm*
Byelinisky, constantly on hand, at: . . .

. 1 • JOS. PLiM4NG'S Drpg'Storei :
-'

• JUG: FI4EXINCPB Drug Store,—

Comer the Diamond and Pdarke%
Denier, the Diamond and Market:it,giapiTitird

Y. Jr,C1011.11MJ1LL..... SAMUEL UR

Iigr.cORNWEMEt & KERB.,

CAPAIAGE IMTUFACTIBMaim', Brut;

Fa and lslaufacturcra or ,

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. I St. Clair street; and Dopamine.W.444:L /Inearthe Bridge,), •

Jug•isfil PITTSZBIIibiND•t
tINSII SIPTIYEB:r-C b

IJ.KeTIVE ti OFFERERS will receive
a valuable prescription for the cure of UM.
gumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throat
and Lung itireotiors, (free of charge,) by send-
ing your_ess to

EL/WARD A. vam-so-br, '

se2Oatedir.Willienieburgh,Kings CO..* I. Y.p..

wA‘;-jr,!,.43T. .
.., Is It a Dye.

. • - • , •
-:In the year°,lBtZ Pdr. Alfithi3ws friat .boiiiaredthe VY,NETIteN HAIR DYE ; edam that time

it has been used by thousands, and in no instance
has itreiledtegtee entire Sattera4lloll.The .• is the eheapeltl in the
world, Its price is only Isitty :Cents, and;each
bottle contains dbuible the quantity or dye lathnieutuallyardd tor at. , .

The VENETIAN DY,I is warranted not to In-
jure the hair r scalp inlim Bllghtest degree.

,N DT -works ?with, rapidity
ty,Atieheir requiring nti prePiratiOn

wiTA` en
DYE"

that maybe dearai—one that willnettedestrookorWash oUt,,one thatis as,pernusnentas!behalf'
iteel4 , Eor side bystU druggists.._. Pries 60 seeks

Griner-ai Agesitial.Goki st.ll.
Riiiiesiontifseturer eticlartlinvaPArusloallingCixese, the best tusir dressing in ; Price ,25

: jenl64yd.

alairDll..4 TOBIAS, VENETI A2l
ibww" I ,lIINISIENT:—DIed ofcroup. What ii
pretty;and interesting ,obild • 1 !taw last' Weal
But. now,talas l it is no more. —Suck ,weitket
conversation of ..two gentlemen _ritlingAewis
town in the oars. Died ofcroup 1 -howirtienge I
when Dr. Tobias, lfenetian Limb:dealt lie emer.,
taimeare, if taken in time. Noweblothent We'
appeal to you. .It is not forthe palter galnitiel
profit we make, but for the sake of your:intent
etilld that nowlles playingat your feet. 4'l2n4iip
is a dangerousidittesse ; hut use
VenatiantlAtuntent in time, andltims,44,its terrors.' "Always. keep it In the Ito' Ilterimay,,enot .want it to-night, or to. rroureffdLehi when--but armed withthis lleinise2l.pare prepared,' Ist it come whin it with'r .
only 25 cents wbOttle. • . •

offiga-fieneatlandt,street. New Ir.
EEDPATH, Pt 1$all respeatabbx.

soirintve EivropEEDeVillg.•=ryt
_ _AucoEss saya_agreit*itei,

theblaftry bfihreirliitemieries fbeihe last half
eettury nothing has leaped into favorwith the
pu lic, SGcompletely, an universally, as - -

•

CRISTADOB.O9I3 HAIR DIM. IF
No other is recognized in .thessorld.atfashion
by either sex. Its swiftoperatiou, the sue with
which it is applied, the remerkable naturalness
of the browns and blacks It imparte,itsexerop•
Lion from all unpleasant ,ostir °reseals ingre-
dients, and its genetal end,. on the: hair and
akin, are the good and sufficient elitism of its
unprecedented popularity. • •

Zdannfactural by_OI4.7.STADOBQi.,NO.
Astor House, New York.- Sold, by All Iknig-
gbitc :-.10050 67:411-PdrDressers,

111g4--tmqvg

ENETIANtin= 'Alt, • • . ••V,WOKKITXindORISTADOBOSILAnt
.•, •

-

sold at,,Titpagatroninatiii;th'cimitil.:r. of ttmaDraMoridAiul ithyrirttahl

riroimuzaierEare. sta,LE oe boo!ikolßllolSit -GAITERS, -;; SALMON
AND GIIMBOnit redered , at4
98 Zdarkutletzwee, ; .torDndierrah:Lined ;

aters, Lamer ; ;

ObildrectWlos -

and '

-Boole. &V&A •
Lute Adak an it ; doubls .11;1112.,double upper Boots and Bahama Cheteerat_lo'
of which will be sold lower then eur,Lotair,„
house la the atty. ()all end exiudna at MI LBW'lit street,lmmoond doorfrom Fifth, caw •


